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. Leave Your Ordera To-morrow at the Enlarged Candy De <JV (V Q \ 1

h^TnuaSSday 1,Kgg Deooration "- DeUTeriM *B11)6 n

A Special Sale in Groceries Easter Suits for Young Men | v

To-morrow young men in college and business,

Q wjff'e Premium SnOar furnish the "punch" that makes the
OWirr S rremiunj OUgdr '

11 a(?e so progressive. In clothes, as in other /fj

tired Hams i \ji / l| ways, they want to express their individ- \J
ualitv. In our clothes for young men will /'*???? fllA\ erage 10 lbs. Each /ffir/ ' )0 f°un(l the desired "sparkle" ot* style. '

Extra Special Thursday Only, j\ ® Our showing of Easter Suits for young
/

/
/^^

lb. 17c men affords a wide choice of rich patterns. / // /'

. ra/ff- /(V f YOUNG MEN'S SUITS? '// j
_

1
V\A Uf\ \ Navv blue and green tartan check cassi- /b jM A j \ f ' !

Easter Eggs and Candy (I[ U U ? I 1
Novelties of Many Kinds \l\fJP*YOUNG MEN'S SUITS? I Easter Shoes and Colonial

Coeoanut cream chocolate coated Easter eggs, 2 for s<, 3 \!\ I n f\ i i v , ..

for 10T, 5<S 10*, 15<S up to 50c. V / P"® ""5 CaSSUHCI °'
- _ Dllt>lr, P-Whipped Cream eggs, dozen. s<, 2 for s*. 5* and 10*. I / brown and purple tartan check cassimere /t| J| P* rUHIOS

Solid Chocolate eg ff s, dozen IOC, 2 for s<, SC, 10* to U< / suits and other styles in Copenhagen blue, %I K
.

$1.50. \\ 1/ black and grey mixtures and brown over- «}JICF A Very Comprehensive Showing ;
Marslimallow eggs, dozen, IOC, 2 for 5* and SC. V w plaid, at *

» I
Rabbits, chickens, pigs, etc. Dozen, 10c, 2 for SC, 5C and \\ X VT\T IMP \ *r?\u25a0\T' q QTTinPQ \u25a0 *

styles and shapes are prettier than they have
10*. x/\ YUUINU Mt/1N o oUII3? been for many seasons and the leathers are the finest |

Jelly eggs, lb., 10c. X 1\ Brown and green tartan check worsted, to be found in footwear of the best quality.
Marslimallow chicks and rabbits, dozen. IOC. ! /\ \\ grey overplaid worsted, dark green tartan /fe Jk A j The dull calf skin pumps with grey suede calf backs i

vr Dives, Pomerov & Stewart. Basement. cheek cassimere and drab shade, dark blue I w are very chic, and the buckled Colonial pumps with j

Rloo Mb* suits at A few items for Easter include:
1
p...

bilk Petticoats specially /~ ~~

;
~

_ _
_

'

L 1 L I m i ' |||/ \ IX. I __ _ evelet Colonial style; smaH tongue with buckles to match;

Priced opecial onOWUlg Ol ZUUINeW iJ- C_> last, with light weight Goodyear wolt soles and high Cuban

An haster Sale \\llich pro-.lises Aallies of an lincoill- I \u25a0f-4 T T c~\ I Il' 4~\ r> u" l)l,I"P s - with - straps in a style made on a new short
mon character is being arranged for the remaining 1 rlllllllt/vl1 Id IO lUI I jfAv> IHI last; a very good looking pump with French heels »4,(k»

Ai - +* 4-V*' lr
**? *V^I' K/ f Patont colt an<l pun metal C olonial inlay puuipa with sand

days 01 tills WG6k. cloth top and a medium size buckle on a plain toe; high French

The sale opens to-morrow on the second floor with Thstt M/fII PfiGlfil/Pll/ 6

Patent coit and gun' metal Coloninl pumps,'on medium"ton^lnst
manv desirable items in silk princess slips, petticoats f * iicii iviif 1 i/Jiiirwijf with silver buckles and Cuban heeis $3.50

and silk bloomers. Dp Ch nwn fn y fhp F»>rf I Divos ' Fomeroy & stewart ' strCft rioor '
Princess slips of messaline,] Accordion pleated petticoats, Ww kJilUww Ml IUI fllC llf31 \ |

M Time To morrow I ) A Half-Pnce Corset Event 1
rose, lavender, maize and white. ?

. , & F Jv - T / \\V. | , ~ , , , ~ .
,

Regular price, $5.00 to $12.00.1
yP eei al, $2.95 I \ -,\ I Corsets of coutil, batiste, chamois cloth and bro- 1

Special, $3.95t054.95 White silk jersey petticoats, il AT A. \ /XT*k \ /
caded in low, medium and high bust styles; reduced

Seco silk slips of light blu<v trimmed with pleating or folds:' \/| |||% B W \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \ \' as follows:
lavender. Regular regular price $5.95 and $7.50. Ml l'Aifil IIS jwn S /jt t, /) f,\ 4 Regular $3.00 corsets. Special, $1.50! Regular s7.so>corsets. Special, $.1.7.1

price. $2.00. Special, .. $1.95, gil y AVW » *

YA?® v v JIM', \ Regular $4.00 corsets. Special, $2.001 Regular SB.OO corsets. Sjtecial, $4.(K> I I
Crepe de chine accordion! F '. * ' \f\* \/p. Regular $6.00 corsets. Special, $2.00 Regular $8.25 corsets. Special, 94.U5

pleated petticoats; finished with! Silk jersey bloomers; mussed _
. . ?T/ /tk 'jy. Regular $6.00 corsets. Special, »8.00 l Regular SIO.OO corsets. Special, $5

pljin hem or lace edge. Regu- and dust marked. Regular $5.1X1 ? 1 lllS IS OUT DIOSt notauiC V ®ive8' Pomer °y * Stewart. Second Flpor?Thi j Elevators.
lar price $5.00. Special, SI. 951 value. Special $1.95 i ? r . Afn- V\^-»>ts\

«? Dive, Pomerov & Stewart, Second Floor-Three Elevator,. shoWlDgoi EaSter MlUlttery? \K1H HiOiVPS fOr *t<=>T
. \u25a0... a magnilicent assemblage of \
tt- \ ! «.?' i i r i .? -.-AfS ji

i. entirely new and fresh creations r J 1 M. » kid gloves that come

j?=n that portray the latest fashion f L n> tins country go to

C~G => * ? \ %» , \u25a0 ! / 3_f \ make up this com-
-1

m whims of the season. i / \ plete showing of Plas- |
i j j \ or g' oves ?a»d it

Rosaries, Prayer Books, tar 0e sha Pesare ,he neI -" b 'i''.°-TvJ»c
Keys of Heaven ®'ue an< * brown hats are the leading shades. \ J ueT lovcly quali

Pearl rosaries, to 50<* Special Rosaries at Wings are the popular trimming. I J will be wholly in- II
Jet rosaries, with silver cross, | , 1,00,1= ?,;n, ??u ? ,u i!'lr " complete without cor-

Gold rosaries; all cross aarf' i-hain, in these New untnmmed hats shown for the first time to-morrow fZ°r""e'y B°°'l

guaranteed 5 years SI.OO stones: Leghorns Liseres Panamas
Gold rosaries, all stones: r-, dl 2-clfap kid gloves in white and black. Pair,. .$1.50

guaranteed 20 years, 1 Amethyst huby \ ' Real kid gloves in 2-clasp styles; white, colors and
$1.50 to $2.50 Amber hmeraldi Jet T""l.£ltQ for RnVQ f\T\ H Citric black. Pair, ...$1.70

....
, , .

l>t?W L/clblv?r lidlo 10l clliu v>irio 2-clasp mocha gloves in sand color with blackEpiscopal prayer books and hymnals, m sets, SI.OO to $5.75 embroidery. Pair, $1.75
Tutynfnp s*ts, . . ...$3.00 td Dives, Pomerov & Stewart, Second Floor. Front ?Three Elevators. Trefousse Sail Paroil 2-clasp real kid gloves; a
T

t(>

. e i> ' ' " \u25a0"'" > f verv desirable glove for street service. Pair, $2.00es amenta and salms, 38(p to $1.50 1 _

, \\T ' Trefousse 2-clasp best quality real kid gloves in

Kc'jsof ilea\W, in blivvk imitation leather] to NeW UrganCUe 811(1' V Olle WaiStS hlaek with wid. white embroidery and white sewing
in bla *k ' with j.ilt (.lOss 01 dii oration, in full Organdie waists with embroidered ; Voile lingerie waists with em- Voile lingerie waists with Walls Washable 2-clasp chamoisette gloves, in colors and

..

c ' Tt ? to $2.00 oraandie front* organdie embroidered I broidered voiie front trimmed with of Troy embroidery; embroidered white, 59^Kejs of Heaven, in white imitation leather and white glaze,
? trimmed with Venise lace

flle-f la
»

e embroidered turn over collar trimmed with Venise j 1Mutton washable chamoisette gloves in natural,
with cross and crucifix SI.OO to $2.00

~

... . IXI. ... " . T' ' qUa '

W..50 white and pongee. Pair, to SI.OO
Di\t_, lomiro> i Stewart, Hook Section. Dives, Pomerov & Stewart, Second Floor?Three Elevators. [ Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor.

COMPANY SELLSS2.OOO.OOO
WORTH OF MIER EIGHTS'

Fred Lewis, Head of the Firm and a

Mechanical Genius, Incorporated
Many Clever Ideas in the New

Automobile

Latest sensation in the automobile
world, the story of which is now given
out for the first time, specifications
having been withheld, and only a fa-
\ ored number of large distributors and
dealers have been shown the car
which has been held under cover dur-
ing its production, and it was only
lately that the trade learned that two
million dollars' worth of the new cars
had been eold to the large distributors
and the company were iu position to
deliver the goods.

Fred Lewis is the mechanical
genius responsible for the many clever
ideas incorporated in the new car. Mr.

is well and favorably known in
the trade, his father having been the
originator of the Lewis Spring and
Axle Company, and the present head
grew up accustomed to the heavy thud
of the trip hammer and the glow of
the molten metal in the plant of the
Lewis Spring and Axle Compamy.

Thirs company has for many years
been building cars and parts for dif-
ferent makers, and are now building
the New Hollier Bight, strictly with-
in its own factory. Mr. Lewis'"exi>eri-cuce in building both automobile aud

aeroplane motors has especially fitted
him for the designing and production
of this new candidate for popular
favor.

Every feature in the new Hollier
has proven its efficiency and durabil-
ity, as the work has been under way
for many months, and the new eight
offered is a proven product iu which
all of the "high spots" have been re-
moved.

Mr. Lewis' inventive genius is
shown in the many practical improve-
ments which he has made in the eight
cylinder motor. His method of attach-

-1 ing cantilever springs, and the im-
proved method ot' connecting the pie-
ton rods to shafts, etc.

The Hollier is a lightweight ma-
chine, but is fitted with a 3-inch bore
motor which is only 1-8-inc.h less than
a well-known car of almost double the
weight. The abundance of power di-
vided with eight impulses furnishes
high power and speed as well as eco-
nomy of tires and machine.

The ample capital and the enormous
production facilities of the Hollier
company has enabled it to gain a lead
of a full year in marketing the new
"Eight."

Deliveries will be made from dis-
tributing centers in the near future to
dealers. Harrisburg is one of the
points of distribution from which four-
teen counties will be supplied. Re-
gardless of the popular price of the
Hollier it is a ear of the highest qual-
ity, both in workmanship and material
and carries every car mark of the ex-
perienced designer.

An electric starter of unusual pow-
er is installed on the car, aud one on
which it is possible to move the car

on high gear. The car establishes a
new criterion of -automobile value, be-
ing listed E. O. B? -fackson, $985. De-
liveries are promised in the immediate
future. ?Adv.*

Rifle Clubs Get Krag-Jorgensens
U)i Associated Press.

Washington, March 31.?All Krag-
Jorgensen rifles long since discarded
by the U. S. army and stored in gov-
ernment arsenals, are being distribu-
ted to "government civilian rifle
clubs' in the various States which
were organized under an act of Con-
gress, it was announced to-day by the
National Rifle Association of America.
Recent published reports were to the
effect that these rifles were being sold
to the warring nations.

Grain Fields Ravished by Fire
Lebanon, March 31.?Two acres of

new grass and wheat were burned yes-
terday in the field of Morris Moyer, of
Millbach Centre, when sparks from
burning trees on the farm of John
Mock, adjoining, started a fire. Men
employed on the Mock farm were de-
stroying some old trees by fire. With
the aid of sticks, brooms and forks,
farmers succeeded in saving about one
acre of the standing grain. The loss
amounts to several hundred dollars.

S. K. Snavely Dies at Lititr
Lititz, March 31.?Samuel K.

Snavely, 68 years old, died yesterday
from a complication of diseases, after
a lingering illness. He waa a former
resident of Harrisburg and a cigar
manufacturer many years. His widow,
three brothers and a sister survive,
the latter residing in Harrisburg.

KEEPS HEART ALIVE 3 HOURS
Surgeon's Experiment on Swindler Sui-

cide, However, Failed, to Win

Soul Back

Boston, March 31.?After WLUard O.
Wallace, of Pittsburgh, an alleged con-
fessed swindler, who took poison in the
city prison, yesterday, had been pro-
nounced dead, his heart action was re-
stored by massage and he lived in an
unconscious condition three hours more
before he was again declared dead.

Wallace was on ihis way to Court to
answer charges of larceny by false
drafts on banks at New Orleans, San
Francisco and Portland, Ore., when he
told an inspector that he had swallow-
ed poison. After hospital physicians had
worked over the man for an hour, they
declared him dead, no heart beat being
ipercepti'ble, and turned the body over
to the medical examiner.

It was nine minutes later when 'by
the medical exaiminer's permission Dr.
William H. Brickiey, of the hospital
staff, began a trial of manual massage.
An incision five inches in length was
made and through this Br. Bricikley

\u25a0thrust his hand and gently massaged
the heart.

In fifteen minutes the color of the
man's face changed from purple to red
and heart action was once more appar-
ent. With constant massaging by eight
members of the hospital staff working
in relays, life was 'maintained for three
hours.

When arrested (Monday night Wal-

lace was allowed to keep a'bout S2O in
his possession. This he spent on dinners
for himself and four men who were
confined in neartjy cells.

"I've ihad a high old time for the
last few months. I don't like to Stop,"
he is said to have told the cell attend-
ants.

The police say that Wallace had
been variously known as C. K. Hitc.h-
cox, Claude Howard and 8. H. Conrad.

DRILL FOB ARTESIAN WELL

Water Wanted For Refrigeration At
Metropolitan Hotel

Probably the first time in many
years that an artesian well has been
drilled on Market street, is what is
occurring now in front of the Metro-
politan hotel, at Fourth and Market
street®.

The water is wanted' for the new
refrigeration plant which was recently
remodeled. It has been found that in
using city water from the reservoir
the temperature varies at different
seasons of the year, while in using
artesian well water the temperature
would be about fifty decrees the year
around. The drill work is being done
by Kohl Brothers, of Palmyra..

A#ed Woman Dies at Hopeland
Hopeland, March 31.?Mrs. Uliza-

be*h Zentmyer, died yesterday at her
home from the infirmities of age. Bhe
was 89 years od and- the oldest resi-
dent. She was one of the pioneers of
this place. She was a member of the
Lutheram church. A son survives.

STAB-INDEPENDENT WANT
ADS. BRING BEBULTS.

EASTER FLOWERS GALORE

Holmes Seed Company Has the Old Fa-
vorites and Many New Ones

Just now when everybody is think-
ing about flowers for Easter there is a
lot of comment on tho big showing of
tl>c Holmes Seed Company, 106 and
108 South Second street. This store
which has been noted for the magni-
tude and magnificence of its display
for Easter, for a number of years, has
broken all records. The interior is a
riot of colors in which tulips, jonquils,
lilies, narcissus, roses, rhododendrons,
azaeias, hyacinths, gardenas, lilacs,
tansemlschous and many other blend
their brilliant hues.

Mr. Holmes bought on an unusually
extensive scale this year in order to
get big price concessions from the
growers. He has been so successful the
public can 'buy the prettiest kinds of
thrifty potted flowering plants from 20
to 25 per cent, less than they usually
sell for. All of these plants have been
carefully selected and are guaranteed

, free from disease. Prices range from a
few cents each up to ten dollars or
more. Of course the latter prices arc

for very large blooming shrubs in tubs.
One of the features of the display is

| the latest floral novelty, the motrosid-
eros. It is very odd and its flowers re-
semble large red botiie brushes. Not-
withstanding the almost unpronounc-
alble'name and peculiar shape it is very
protty.

The Harrisburg Hospital is open
daily except Sunday, between 1 and
2 o'clock p. m. for dispensing medical
advice and prescriptions to those un-
able to pay for them.

TO GIVE AWAY 2,000 EGGS
Alderman of Fifth Ward Plans Eastei

Treat For the Kiddies
Fritz Krainme, alderman of th4

Fifth ward, is going to play Eastel
bunny to about 2,000 children Bunday

morning at 9.3 0 o'clock when ho will
distribute that many colored eggs. The
distribution will take place at the al-
derman's home, 44'5 Venbeke street.

The alderman has not asked for poJ
lice aid to control the crowd but he
expects to have enough children there
to make use of all the eiggs which hi
is busy coloring to-day.

Eggs were abundant in the city
markets to-day and the Raster bun-
ny '« demand for them did not force

up the price. They sold for 20 and 22
cents a dozen, the figures which have
been prevailing for several week a
here.

Band Makes First Appearance
The first appearance of the Train

men's band, i>J' Harris'burg, too>k placi
last night when it gave a concert "n
tho Chestnut street auditorium undo:
the auspices of the Employes' Rclio,
and Compensation Fund. The automa
bile which was given away T>y tide or
ganizatkm was won by C. J. Thomas, I
roadman on the Philadelphia division.|

Policeman Suspended for Speeding ,
Norristown, I'a., March 31.

Charged with violating traffic laws h
is mtpposed to enforce, Charles Parvin
a motorcycle policeman, yesterday *a

found guilty i>y the City Council P<
lice Committee and suspended two day
without pay

12


